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ABSTRACT: Te olystyren Wes are coated with T3/ T atibodies by yglobtilin, second
antibody and specific antibodies.
They ae immobilized on the solid at a sitably dilution and incubation for 24h, pH 96 Te
variation of te binding capacity values obtained or 10 CnSeCLltiVC preparations) was less
than 10%. NSB <3%. Binding 30-50%. Using irec tbes coated either with anti-T3 o anti-
T4 antibody ccording to te eveloped coating pproach for he determination of ota T3
and total T i hUrnan serum Te recovery of T ws found to be between 85,5% and 104%
while e recovery of T4 ranged between 90,9% and 19%. The cross-reactivity for T4 in the
T3 assay was 022%. Both assays were sensitive the detection limit of the RIA for total 3
assay was 0, 15 ng/ml while the detection limit of te RIA for total T4 assay was ng/ml.

INTRODUCTION

A technique using a antibody as the binder was oe of the early
development of RIA(1,2). The development of solid phase immunoassay relies on
antibodies or ntigens bound onto appropriated solid supports. Solid phase separation
techniques have been introduced in inimunoassay by Catt ad Tregear in 1967(1,6).
The application of te solid phase separation techniques implies in tile
immobilization ither f the antigen or the antibody onto te surface of solid. The
coupling of bimolecular oto the solids is performed through physical adsorption or
covalent bonding(6). The plastic supports in the form of tubes, beads, and illicrotiter
plates are the most popular because the immobilization of the irnmunoreactants oto
these solid can be easily performed (1,5). Antibodies coated polystyren and
P0lyp1_0pylCnC tLibe ae most widely used solid hase. In tis paper a ivestigation
of [lie optimal condition for te coating of' atibody oto te polystyren tbes using
gamma globulin and second antibody and te pplication of te assay for the
determination of total T3 and total T4 in hman serum are described.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

lodline-125 (Nal) was purchased from CIS-BIO International Fance ot I-
125-S4, batch No. V016-3). T3 Antiserurn, 3rd ooster and T4 Antisert.1111, 3rd
Booster, anti rabbit Irnmunoglobuline (goat origin) were Supplied by BARC Idia.
3',5-Triiodothyronine, No. T-2877, Lot..] 9FO686 and L Thyroxine, No. T-2376, Lot.
251105 12 were )LIrchased frorn Signia Rabbit Gamma Globulin was separated idiom
rabbit Sel-Urn by the puffication by DEAE, Sephadex G50. Bovine Srum Abillnin
(BSA), RIA grade Lot No. 05480, Tris Hydroxymethyl Arninoniethalle,
SodiUmphosphate, Sodi Li-ndillydrophosphate, Bcarbonate AR R grade were
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purchased from Merck. Polystyren Nun tbes (size 75 x l2nim) were immune
quality.

Preparation of anti-T3/T4 antibody coated tubes: In each tube add Iml of a

5mg/ml rabbit gamma globulins solution in 0,05M carbonate buffer, pH 96, incubate

the tubes for 22h at I room temperature (RT). Wash the tubes with 2 x 1.5ml o a

0. I M Tris-HCI buffer, pH 825, then remove the solution by decanting and place the

tubes pside down for 15 minutes on absorbent materials Add lml of a 1: 400 second

antibody antiserurn ilution in 0 I M Tris-HCI buffer, pH 825, containing 0 I % BSA

per tbes icubate te tubes for 24 h at RT, then add 0pl of a 1: 3000 dilution of

anti-T3 antiserum (or 0pl of a 1: 400 dilution of anti-T4 antiserum) in 0.15M Tris-
HCI buffer, pH 825, containing 0 I% BSA per tubes, incubate the tubes for 24 h at

RT. Wash the tubes with 2 x 1.5 ml of a .01M Tris-HCI buffer, pH 825. Then add

1.2/oml of a 0.1 M carbonate buffer, pH 96, containing 0.5% BSA and 0.1% NaN3
per tube. Incubate for 18 h at RT. Decant the liquid and dry the tubes overnight at

37(C. Store te tubes at 4 C.

Kit formulation: Using dried tubes coated with either anti-T3 or anti-T4

antibody, the optimization of the assay such as temperature and reaction time,

recovery test, speclificity, avidity, precision profile, accuracy have carried out 2,5,6).

The kit consists of te radioactive tracer, using Chloramin T method (N-chloro-p-

oluenesulfonarnide) the radioiodination of T2 or T3 were carried out, the
concentration of T3 or T4 tracer is between 40000-50000 CPM/100P1(4,5,6);
Triiodothyronine and thyroxine standards contain human serum free from T3/T4,

sodiurn azide and known amounts of high purified T3/T4, the concentration is

measured by spectrophotometer and compare this with T3 /T4 concentration

calculated from weights, the concentration are respectively - 0. - I - 2 - 4 -

ngT3/ml and - 25 - 50 -10 - 200 ngT4/m1; T3 /T4 control serum contain human

serurn ad known amounts of high purified T3/T4, the expect values are 14 - 9

ngT3/ml or 8 - I 10 ngT4/ml 3,4).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The eveloped coating approach that could provide immobilized ntibodies
with icreased binding activity. The binding of the dy tubes ranged between 30 and

5001o. The variation of the bnding capacity value obtained for consecutive

preparation of anti -T3 antibody and 10 consecutive preparation of anti -T4 antibody

coated tbes was less than 10%. Nonspecific-binding (NSB) was less than 3%

(figure 1).
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Figure 1. NSB%, BO% and CV% in each batch

The an'tibody coated tubes method of radioimmunoassay is convenient ad

has been successfully applied to the measurement of total T3 and total T4 in human

serum. Both assays were accurate as was indicated by the recovery test. Te

recovery was assessed by 2 analyzing patient samples before and after the addition

ofknow concentrations of.'exogelIOLIS analyze. Te ecovery of know concentrations

of exogenous T3 was found to be between'85.5 and 104% while the recovery of

eX0gCIl0Us T4 anged between 90.9 ad 119%. The assay had igh specificity as it

was concluded by the cross-reactivity. The crossreactivity for T3 in the T4 assay was

0.22%. Both assays were sensitive, the detection limit of the RIA for total T3 assay

was 0 I ng/ml, while the detection limit of the RIA for total T4 was 5ng/ml.

In addition, the T3/T4 standards curves and T3/T4 values obtained by

assaying human serum samples were in good when compare with commercially

available CIS-1310 kit (figure 23). The accuracy was assessed base on the determine

value and the expected value obtained frorn the assay. The slopes of the lines were

fall at 45(C (figure 45).
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Figure 4 Evaluation of accuracy Figure 5: Evaluation of accuracy

of T3 assay of T4 assay

CONCLUSIONS

In conclusion, the preparation of atibody coated tubes for RA kit production

using gamma globulin and second antibody is smple and convenient and has been

applied to determine thyroid hormone concentration. The se of the new coating

protocols corresponded to a significant reductio i the preparation cost of the solid
phase eagents.

Apart from being cost-effective, the methods provided either a good quality

coated tubes and high binding capacity of the mmobilized antibodies. The assays

that were developed base on coated tbes wre sensitive acurate ad specific.
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